<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>VARIABLE</th>
<th>LABEL</th>
<th>ACTION IN W4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>serial</td>
<td>Household Tilda Serial</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>tilda_serial</td>
<td>TILDA SERIAL</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>Age at wave 4 CAPI assuming DOB is 1st of specified month</td>
<td>Recoded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CAPIdate</td>
<td>Date of CAPI interview</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>batch</td>
<td>Interview batch number</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>capversion</td>
<td>CAPIVERSION</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>RespNum</td>
<td>Num of participating Resp in household at wave 4</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>split_hh</td>
<td>Flag to identify split households</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>intstatusw4</td>
<td>INTSTATUSW4</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>Date of birth at wave 4 assuming DOB is 1st of specified month</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>in_sqc</td>
<td>Did respondent submit a W4 SCQ</td>
<td>No change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>innamestart</td>
<td>IntNameStart</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>fnfnmasktimestamp</td>
<td>FnfnmaskTIMESTAMP</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>fnmask_01</td>
<td>cs023_p1_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>fnmask_02</td>
<td>cs023_p2_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>fnmask_03</td>
<td>cs023_p3_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>fnmask_04</td>
<td>cs023_p4_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>fnmask_05</td>
<td>cs023_p5_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>fnmask_06</td>
<td>cs023_p6_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>fnmask_07</td>
<td>cs023_p7_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>fnmask_08</td>
<td>cs023_p8_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>fnmask_09</td>
<td>cs023_p9_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>fnmask_10</td>
<td>cs023_p11_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>fnmask_11</td>
<td>cs023_p13_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>fnmask_12</td>
<td>cs023_p15_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>fnmask_13</td>
<td>cs023_p17_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>fnmask_14</td>
<td>cs023_p19_rel_ff ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>fnmask_15</td>
<td>cs047_rel_01_nr ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>fnmask_16</td>
<td>cs047_rel_02_nr ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>fnmask_17</td>
<td>cs047_rel_03_nr ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>fnmask_18</td>
<td>cs047_rel_04_nr ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>fnmask_19</td>
<td>cs047_rel_05_nr ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>fnmask_20</td>
<td>cs047_rel_06_nr ** Previous Wave</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>fnmask_21</td>
<td>Fnfnmask2) Is the new person listed below? -Proxy respondent</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>fnmask_22</td>
<td>Fnfnmask2) Is the new person listed below? -None of these [END INTERVIEW]</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>fnmask_23</td>
<td>Fnfnmask2) Is the new person listed below? -Someone else/A new respondent</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>requestamt</td>
<td>request AMT</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>requestproxy</td>
<td>request PROXY</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>mt001</td>
<td>MT001: What is your age?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>mt002</td>
<td>MT002: Without looking at your watch, what is the time to the nearest hour?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>mt003</td>
<td>MT003: What is the year?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>mt004</td>
<td>MT004: What is your home address?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>mt005</td>
<td>MT005: INTRO: Show the respondent a pencil or pen and ask &quot;WHAT IS THIS?&quot;</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>mt006</td>
<td>MT006: What is your date of birth?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>mt007</td>
<td>MT007: In what year did world war two begin?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>mt008</td>
<td>MT008: Can you name the current Taoiseach?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>mt009</td>
<td>MT009: Can you count backwards from 20 down to 1?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>mt010</td>
<td>MT010: Can you please tell me the address I asked you to remember earlier?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>amtfail</td>
<td>AMTfail</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>amtfailcontinue</td>
<td>AMTfailContinue: Please record reasons for continuing as SELF interview.</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>hh001</td>
<td>HH001: Are you interviewing at the same address that the respondent was intervie</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>hh002</td>
<td>HH002: Is this interview held in a private household or in a nursing home?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>hh002x</td>
<td>HH002x</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>hh002x</td>
<td>HH002X is Rname a temporary or permanent resident of the nursing home?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>cs027</td>
<td>CS027: Location of dwelling/nursing home</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>cstimestamp</td>
<td>CSTimestamp</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>hh004</td>
<td>HH004: Do you have reason to think that RESP would have difficulty completing th</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>hh005</td>
<td>HH005: Designate type of interview</td>
<td>Recoded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>hh006</td>
<td>HH006: What is the proxy’s full name?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>hh006x</td>
<td>HH006x: Was the respondent present during the proxy interview?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>cs001intro</td>
<td>CS001 INTRO</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>cs001a</td>
<td>CS001: What name would you like to be referred to as during the interview?</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>cs001x</td>
<td>IF different from displayed - What name would you like to be referred to as duri</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>lastwave_01</td>
<td>Last Wave Resident - 1</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>lastwave_02</td>
<td>Last Wave Resident - 2</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>lastwave_03</td>
<td>Last Wave Resident - 3</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>lastwave_04</td>
<td>Last Wave Resident - 4</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>lastwave_05</td>
<td>Last Wave Resident - 5</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>lastwave_06</td>
<td>Last Wave Resident - 6</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>lastwave_07</td>
<td>Last Wave Resident - 7</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>lastwave_08</td>
<td>Last Wave Resident - 8</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>lastwave_09</td>
<td>Last Wave Resident - 9</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>lastwave_10</td>
<td>Last Wave Resident - 10</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>lastwave_11</td>
<td>Last Wave Resident - 11</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>lastwave_12</td>
<td>Last Wave Resident - 12</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name - 29</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 1</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 2</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 3</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 4</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 5</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 6</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 7</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 8</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 9</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 10</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 11</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 12</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 13</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 14</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 15</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 16</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 17</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 18</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 19</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 20</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 21</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 22</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 23</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 24</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 25</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 26</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 27</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 28</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 29</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age - 30</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 1</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 2</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 3</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 4</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 5</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 6</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 7</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 8</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 9</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 10</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 11</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 12</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 13</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 14</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 15</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 16</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 17</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 18</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 19</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 20</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 21</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 22</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 23</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 24</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 25</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 26</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 27</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 28</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 29</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Gender - 30</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 1</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 2</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 3</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 4</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 5</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 6</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 7</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 8</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 9</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 10</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 11</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 12</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 13</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS023</td>
<td>CS023. Is this person currently living in the household? - 14</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 3
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 4
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 5
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 6
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 7
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 8
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 9
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 10
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 11
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 12
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 13
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 14
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 15
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 16
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 17
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 18
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 19
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 20
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 21
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 22
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 23
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 24
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 25
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 26
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 27
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 28
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 29
Dropped

CS044: In what year move to the nursing home/health care facility/hospice - 30
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 1
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 2
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 3
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 4
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 5
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 6
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 7
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 8
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 9
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 10
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 11
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 12
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 13
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 14
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 15
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 16
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 17
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 18
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 19
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 20
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 21
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 22
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 23
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 24
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 25
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 26
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 27
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 28
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 29
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 30
Dropped

CS045: In what county is the nursing home where they are living? - 31
Dropped

CS046: CS046 has anyone joined this household since last interview
Dropped

CS047a: Who has joined this household? What is his or her first name? - 1
Dropped

CS047a: Who has joined this household? What is his or her first name? - 2
Dropped

CS047a: Who has joined this household? What is his or her first name? - 3
Dropped

CS047a: Who has joined this household? What is his or her first name? - 4
Dropped

CS047a: Who has joined this household? What is his or her first name? - 5
Dropped
608 cs057a_10 CS057a. What is your relationship to - You are ? - 10 Dropped
609 cs057a_11 CS057a. What is your relationship to - You are ? - 11 Dropped
610 cs057a_12 CS057a. What is your relationship to - You are ? - 12 Dropped
611 cs057b_01 CS057b. What is second person - second person is - 1 Dropped
612 cs057b_02 CS057b. What is second person - second person is - 2 Dropped
613 cs057b_03 CS057b. What is second person - second person is - 3 Dropped
614 cs057b_04 CS057b. What is second person - second person is - 4 Dropped
615 cs057b_05 CS057b. What is second person - second person is - 5 Dropped
616 cs057b_06 CS057b. What is second person - second person is - 6 Dropped
617 cs057b_07 CS057b. What is second person - second person is - 7 Dropped
618 cs057b_08 CS057b. What is second person - second person is - 8 Dropped
619 cs057b_09 CS057b. What is second person - second person is - 9 Dropped
620 cs057b_10 CS057b. What is second person - second person is - 10 Dropped
621 cs057b_11 CS057b. What is second person - second person is - 11 Dropped
622 cs057b_12 CS057b. What is second person - second person is - 12 Dropped
623 cs057c_01 CS057c. What is third person - third person is - 1 Dropped
624 cs057c_02 CS057c. What is third person - third person is - 2 Dropped
625 cs057c_03 CS057c. What is third person - third person is - 3 Dropped
626 cs057c_04 CS057c. What is third person - third person is - 4 Dropped
627 cs057c_05 CS057c. What is third person - third person is - 5 Dropped
628 cs057c_06 CS057c. What is third person - third person is - 6 Dropped
629 cs057c_07 CS057c. What is third person - third person is - 7 Dropped
630 cs057c_08 CS057c. What is third person - third person is - 8 Dropped
631 cs057c_09 CS057c. What is third person - third person is - 9 Dropped
632 cs057c_10 CS057c. What is third person - third person is - 10 Dropped
633 cs057c_11 CS057c. What is third person - third person is - 11 Dropped
634 cs057c_12 CS057c. What is third person - third person is - 12 Dropped
635 cs053_01 CS053: Are they living with a spouse, with a partner, or as a single? - 1 Dropped
636 cs053_02 CS053: Are they living with a spouse, with a partner, or as a single? - 2 Dropped
637 cs053_03 CS053: Are they living with a spouse, with a partner, or as a single? - 3 Dropped
638 cs053_04 CS053: Are they living with a spouse, with a partner, or as a single? - 4 Dropped
639 cs053_05 CS053: Are they living with a spouse, with a partner, or as a single? - 5 Dropped
640 cs053_06 CS053: Are they living with a spouse, with a partner, or as a single? - 6 Dropped
641 cs053_07 CS053: Are they living with a spouse, with a partner, or as a single? - 7 Dropped
642 cs053_08 CS053: Are they living with a spouse, with a partner, or as a single? - 8 Dropped
643 cs053_09 CS053: Are they living with a spouse, with a partner, or as a single? - 9 Dropped
644 cs053_10 CS053: Are they living with a spouse, with a partner, or as a single? - 10 Dropped
645 cs053_11 CS053: Are they living with a spouse, with a partner, or as a single? - 11 Dropped
646 cs053_12 CS053: Are they living with a spouse, with a partner, or as a single? - 12 Dropped
647 cs047b_01 cs047b: Is a previously mentioned member of the household - 1 Dropped
648 cs047b_02 cs047b: Is a previously mentioned member of the household - 2 Dropped
649 cs047b_03 cs047b: Is a previously mentioned member of the household - 3 Dropped
650 cs047b_04 cs047b: Is a previously mentioned member of the household - 4 Dropped
651 cs047b_05 cs047b: Is a previously mentioned member of the household - 5 Dropped
652 cs047b_06 cs047b: Is a previously mentioned member of the household - 6 Dropped
653 cs047b_07 cs047b: Is a previously mentioned member of the household - 7 Dropped
654 cs047b_08 cs047b: Is a previously mentioned member of the household - 8 Dropped
655 cs047b_09 cs047b: Is a previously mentioned member of the household - 9 Dropped
656 cs047b_10 cs047b: Is a previously mentioned member of the household - 10 Dropped
657 cs047b_11 cs047b: Is a previously mentioned member of the household - 11 Dropped
658 cs047b_12 cs047b: Is a previously mentioned member of the household - 12 Dropped
659 cs047ba_id_01 CS047BA: ID - 1 Dropped
660 cs047ba_id_02 CS047BA: ID - 2 Dropped
661 cs047ba_id_03 CS047BA: ID - 3 Dropped
662 cs047ba_id_04 CS047BA: ID - 4 Dropped
663 cs047ba_id_05 CS047BA: ID - 5 Dropped
664 cs047ba_id_06 CS047BA: ID - 6 Dropped
665 cs047ba_id_07 CS047BA: ID - 7 Dropped
666 cs047ba_id_08 CS047BA: ID - 8 Dropped
667 cs047ba_id_09 CS047BA: ID - 9 Dropped
668 cs047ba_id_10 CS047BA: ID - 10 Dropped
669 cs047ba_id_11 CS047BA: ID - 11 Dropped
670 cs047ba_id_12 CS047BA: ID - 12 Dropped
671 cs047ba_01 CS047BA: What is the NEW HOUSEHOLD MEMBER's spouse/partner name? - 1 Dropped
672 cs047ba_02 CS047BA: What is the NEW HOUSEHOLD MEMBER's spouse/partner name? - 2 Dropped
673 cs047ba_03 CS047BA: What is the NEW HOUSEHOLD MEMBER's spouse/partner name? - 3 Dropped
674 cs047ba_04 CS047BA: What is the NEW HOUSEHOLD MEMBER's spouse/partner name? - 4 Dropped
675 cs047ba_05 CS047BA: What is the NEW HOUSEHOLD MEMBER's spouse/partner name? - 5 Dropped
676 cs047ba_06 CS047BA: What is the NEW HOUSEHOLD MEMBER's spouse/partner name? - 6 Dropped
677 cs047ba_07 CS047BA: What is the NEW HOUSEHOLD MEMBER's spouse/partner name? - 7 Dropped
678 cs047ba_08 CS047BA: What is the NEW HOUSEHOLD MEMBER's spouse/partner name? - 8 Dropped
679 cs047ba_09 CS047BA: What is the NEW HOUSEHOLD MEMBER's spouse/partner name? - 9 Dropped
680 cs047ba_10 CS047BA: What is the NEW HOUSEHOLD MEMBER's spouse/partner name? - 10 Dropped
681 cs047ba_11 CS047BA: What is the NEW HOUSEHOLD MEMBER's spouse/partner name? - 11 Dropped
682 cs047ba_12 CS047BA: What is the NEW HOUSEHOLD MEMBER's spouse/partner name? - 12 Dropped
683 cs048b_01 CS048B: Is their SPOUSE/PARTNER male or female? - 1 Dropped
TC118 Have any [other] children or step-children who do not live in this household

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 1

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 2

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 3

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 4

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 5

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 6

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 7

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 8

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 9

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 10

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 11

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 12

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 13

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 14

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 15

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 16

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 17

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 18

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 19

TC119 Please tell me the name of the this child - 20

TC119 RECORD NAME - 1

TC119 RECORD NAME - 2

TC119 RECORD NAME - 3

TC119 RECORD NAME - 4

TC119 RECORD NAME - 5

TC119 RECORD NAME - 6

TC119 RECORD NAME - 7

TC119 RECORD NAME - 8

TC119 RECORD NAME - 9

TC119 RECORD NAME - 10

TC119 RECORD NAME - 11

TC119 RECORD NAME - 12

TC119 RECORD NAME - 13

TC119 RECORD NAME - 14

TC119 RECORD NAME - 15

TC119 RECORD NAME - 16

TC119 RECORD NAME - 17

TC119 RECORD NAME - 18

TC119 RECORD NAME - 19

TC119 RECORD NAME - 20

TCID - 1

TCID - 2

TCID - 3

TCID - 4

TCID - 5

TCID - 6

TCID - 7

TCID - 8

TCID - 9

TCID - 10

TCID - 11

TCID - 12

TCID - 13

TCID - 14

TCID - 15

TCID - 16

TCID - 17

TCID - 18

TCID - 19

TCID - 20

TC119 RECORD NAME - 1

TC119 RECORD NAME - 2

TC119 RECORD NAME - 3

TC119 RECORD NAME - 4

TC119 RECORD NAME - 5

TC119 RECORD NAME - 6

TC119 RECORD NAME - 7

TC119 RECORD NAME - 8

TC119 RECORD NAME - 9

TC119 RECORD NAME - 10

TC119 RECORD NAME - 11

TC119 RECORD NAME - 12

TC119 RECORD NAME - 13

TC119 RECORD NAME - 14

TC119 RECORD NAME - 15

TC119 RECORD NAME - 16

TC119 RECORD NAME - 17

TC119 RECORD NAME - 18

TC119 RECORD NAME - 19

TC119 RECORD NAME - 20

Dropped
TC106 What level of education has ??TCNAME?? attained?  - 5
Dropped

TC107 Is ??TCNAME??'s marital status still... - 10 Dropped

TC108 What is ??TCNAME??'s present marital status?   - 1 Dropped

TC109 Is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 1 Dropped

TC110 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 2 Dropped

TC111 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 3 Dropped

TC112 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 4 Dropped

TC113 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 5 Dropped

TC114 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 6 Dropped

TC115 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 7 Dropped

TC116 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 8 Dropped

TC117 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 9 Dropped

TC118 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 10 Dropped

TC119 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 11 Dropped

TC120 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 12 Dropped

TC121 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 13 Dropped

TC122 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 14 Dropped

TC123 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 15 Dropped

TC124 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 16 Dropped

TC125 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 17 Dropped

TC126 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 18 Dropped

TC127 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 19 Dropped

TC128 What is ??TCNAME??'s employment status still ...  - 20 Dropped
1976 PH301_04 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Osteoporosis, sometimes called thin or
Dropped
1977 PH301_05 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Cancer or a malignant tumour (including
Dropped
1978 PH301_06 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Parkinson's disease Dropped
1979 PH301_07 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Any emotional, nervous or psychiatric
Dropped
1980 PH301_16 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Alcohol abuse Dropped
1981 PH301_17 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Substance abuse Dropped
1982 PH301_09 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Alzheimer's disease Dropped
1983 PH301_10 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Dementia, organic brain syndrome, seni
Dropped
1984 PH301_11 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Serious memory impairment Dropped
1985 PH301_12 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Stomach ulcers Dropped
1986 PH301_13 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Varicose Ulcers (an ulcer due to varic
Dropped
1987 PH301_14 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Cirrhosis, or serious liver damage Dropped
1988 PH301_15 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Thyroid Problems Dropped
1989 PH301_18 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Chronic kidney disease Dropped
1990 PH301_19 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Severe Anaemia Dropped
1991 PH301_20 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Epilepsy Dropped
1992 PH301_95 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-Other (please specify) Dropped
1993 PH301_96 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-None of these Dropped
1994 PH301_98 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-DK Dropped
1995 PH301_99 PH301 Any of the conditions on this card?-RF Dropped
1996 PH301oth PH301: Please specify other Dropped
1997 PH302 PH302: receiving oxygen Dropped
1998 PH303 PH303: limit usual activities, such as household chores or work? Dropped
1999 PH304_01 PH304 Which type or types of arthritis -Osteoarthris Dropped
2000 PH304_02 PH304 Which type or types of arthritis -Rheumatoid arthritis Dropped
2001 PH304_95 PH304 Which type or types of arthritis -Some other kind of arthritis Dropped
2002 PH304_98 PH304 Which type or types of arthritis -DK Dropped
2003 PH304_99 PH304 Which type or types of arthritis -RF Dropped
2004 PH305m PH305: had arthritis? - MONTH Dropped
2005 PH305y PH305: had arthritis? - YEAR Dropped
2006 PH306: make it difficult for usual activities such as household chores or work? Recoded
2007 PH307 PH307: Does the arthritis limit Dropped
2008 PH308 PH308: to sleep at night? Recoded
2009 PH309m PH309:had cancer or a malignant tumour? - MONTH Dropped
2010 PH309y PH309:had cancer or a malignant tumour? - YEAR Dropped
2011 PH310a PH310a: In your last interview, you reported having . Dropped
2012 PH310b PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung Dropped
2013 PH310c PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Breast Dropped
2014 PH310d PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Colon or rectum Dropped
2015 PH310e PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Stomach Dropped
2016 PH310f PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Oesophagus Dropped
2017 PH310g PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Prostate Dropped
2018 PH310h PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Bladder Dropped
2019 PH310i PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Liver Dropped
2020 PH310j PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Brain Dropped
2021 PH310k PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Ovary Dropped
2022 PH310l PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Cervix Dropped
2023 PH310m PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Endometrium Dropped
2024 PH310n PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Thyroid Dropped
2025 PH310o PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Kidney Dropped
2026 PH310p PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Testicle Dropped
2027 PH310q PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Pancreas Dropped
2028 PH310r PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Malignant melanoma (skin) Dropped
2029 PH310s PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Oral cavity Dropped
2030 PH310t PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Larynx Dropped
2031 PH310u PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Other pharynx (including nasopha Dropped
2032 PH310v PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma Dropped
2033 PH310w PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Leukaemia Dropped
2034 PH310x PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2035 PH310y PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2036 PH310z PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2037 PH310a PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2038 PH310b PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2039 PH310c PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2040 PH310d PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2041 PH310e PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2042 PH310f PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2043 PH310g PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2044 PH310h PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2045 PH310i PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2046 PH310j PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2047 PH310k PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2048 PH310l PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2049 PH310m PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2050 PH310n PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
2051 PH310o PH310X: Which type of cancer is being disputed-Lung can Dropped
It may be that we have a recording error about you having lung cancer.

It may be that we have a recording error about you having Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma.

It may be that we have a recording error about you having Leukaemia.

Do you still have lung cancer?

Do you still have breast cancer?

Do you still have colon or rectum cancer?

Do you still have stomach cancer?

Do you still have cancer of the oesophagus?

Do you still have prostate cancer?

Do you still have cancer of the bladder?

Do you still have breast cancer?

Do you still have colorectal cancer?

Do you still have stomach cancer?

Do you still have cancer of the oesophagus?

Do you still have cancer of the other pharynx (including nasopharynx, oropharynx, larynx)?

Do you still have Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma cancer?

Do you still have Leukaemia?

Do you still have cancer of the bladder?

Do you still have liver cancer?

Do you still have brain cancer?

Do you still have cancer of the ovary?

Do you still have cancer of the cervix?

Do you still have cancer of the endometrium?

Do you still have cancer of the thyroid?

Do you still have cancer of the kidney?

Do you still have testicular cancer?

Do you still have cancer of the pancreas?

Do you still have malignant melanoma (skin)?

Do you still have cancer of the oral cavity?

Do you still have cancer of the larynx?

Do you still have cancer of the other pharynx (including nasopharynx, oropharynx, larynx)?

Do you still have Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma cancer?

Do you still have Leukaemia?

Do you still have cancer of the bladder?

Do you still have liver cancer?

Do you still have brain cancer?

Do you still have cancer of the ovary?

Do you still have cancer of the cervix?

Do you still have cancer of the endometrium?

Do you still have cancer of the thyroid?

Do you still have cancer of the kidney?
<p>| Ph312_01_01 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Lung-Chemotherapy | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_02 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Lung-Medication | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_03 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Lung-Surgery | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_04 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Lung-Biopsy | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_05 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Lung-Radiation/X-Ray | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_06 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Lung-Treatment for symptoms (pain, nausea, ras) | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_09 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Lung-DK | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_10 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Lung-Other (specify) | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_11 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Lung-RF | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_12 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Lung-Biopsy | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_13 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Lung-Chemotherapy | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_14 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Breast-Medication | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_15 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Breast-Surgery | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_16 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Breast-Biopsy | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_17 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Breast-Other (specify) | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_18 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Breast-Other | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_19 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Breast-DK | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_20 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Breast-RF | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_29 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Colon or rectum-Chemotherapy | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_30 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Colon or rectum-Medication | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_31 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Colon or rectum-Surgery | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_32 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Colon or rectum-Biopsy | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_33 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Colon or rectum-Radiation/X-Ray | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_34 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Colon or rectum-Treatment for symptoms (pain, nausea, ras) | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_35 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Colon or rectum-DK | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_36 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Colon or rectum-Other (specify) | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_37 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Colon or rectum-Other | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_38 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Colon or rectum-Surgery | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_39 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Colon or rectum-Medication | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_40 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Colon or rectum-Chemotherapy | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_41 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Oesophagus-Chemotherapy | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_42 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Oesophagus-Medication | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_43 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Oesophagus-Surgery | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_44 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Oesophagus-Biopsy | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_45 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Oesophagus-Radiation/X-Ray | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_46 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Oesophagus-Treatment for symptoms (pain, nausea) | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_47 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Oesophagus-DK | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_48 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Oesophagus-Other (specify) | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_49 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Oesophagus-Other | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_50 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Oesophagus-Surgery | Dropped |
| Ph312_01_51 | PH312: What sort of treatments - Oesophagus-Medication | Dropped |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dropped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2204</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Brain-Radiation/X-Ray</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2205</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Brain-Treatment for symptoms (pain, nausea, r)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2206</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Brain-Other (specify)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2207</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Brain-DK</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Brain-RF</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2209</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Ovary-Chemotherapy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2210</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Ovary-Medication</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Ovary-Surgery</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Ovary-Biopsy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2213</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Ovary-Radiation/X-Ray</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Ovary-Treatment for symptoms (pain, nausea, r)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Ovary-Other (specify)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Ovary-DK</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2217</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Ovary-RF</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2218</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Cervix-Chemotherapy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2219</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Cervix-Medication</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Cervix-Surgery</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Cervix-Biopsy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2222</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Cervix-Radiation/X-Ray</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2223</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Cervix-Treatment for symptoms (pain, nausea, r)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2224</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Cervix-Other (specify)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2225</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Cervix-DK</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2226</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Cervix-RF</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2227</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Endometrium-Chemotherapy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2228</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Endometrium-Medication</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2229</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Endometrium-Surgery</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2230</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Endometrium-Biopsy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2231</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Endometrium-Radiation/X-Ray</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2232</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Endometrium-Treatment for symptoms (pain, nausea, r)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2233</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Endometrium-Other (specify)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2234</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Endometrium-DK</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2235</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Endometrium-RF</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2236</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Thyroid-Chemotherapy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2237</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Thyroid-Medication</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2238</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Thyroid-Surgery</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2239</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Thyroid-Biopsy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2240</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Thyroid-Radiation/X-Ray</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2241</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Thyroid-Treatment for symptoms (pain, nausea, r)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2242</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Thyroid-Other (specify)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2243</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Thyroid-DK</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2244</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Thyroid-RF</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2245</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Kidney-Chemotherapy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2246</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Kidney-Medication</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2247</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Kidney-Surgery</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2248</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Kidney-Biopsy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2249</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Kidney-Radiation/X-Ray</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Kidney-Treatment for symptoms (pain, nausea, r)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2251</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Kidney-Other (specify)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2252</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Kidney-DK</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2253</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Kidney-RF</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2254</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Testicle-Chemotherapy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2255</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Testicle-Medication</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2256</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Testicle-Surgery</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2257</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Testicle-Biopsy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2258</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Testicle-Radiation/X-Ray</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2259</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Testicle-Treatment for symptoms (pain, nausea, r)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2260</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Testicle-Other (specify)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2261</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Testicle-DK</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2262</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Testicle-RF</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2263</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Pancreas-Chemotherapy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2264</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Pancreas-Medication</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2265</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Pancreas-Surgery</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2266</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Pancreas-Biopsy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2267</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Pancreas-Radiation/X-Ray</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2268</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Pancreas-Treatment for symptoms (pain, nausea, r)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2269</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Pancreas-Other (specify)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2270</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Pancreas-DK</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2271</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Pancreas-RF</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2272</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Malignant melanoma (skin)-Chemotherapy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2273</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Malignant melanoma (skin)-Medication</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2274</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Malignant melanoma (skin)-Surgery</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2275</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Malignant melanoma (skin)-Biopsy</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2276</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Malignant melanoma (skin)-Radiation/X-Ray</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2277</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Malignant melanoma (skin)-Treatment for symptoms (pain, nausea, r)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2278</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Malignant melanoma (skin)-Other (specify)</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279</td>
<td>PH312: What sort of treatments - Malignant melanoma (skin)-DK</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - St
PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ovary Dropped
PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Leukaemia

PH311a: Received any treatment for your - Liver Dropped
PH311a: Received any treatment for your - Stomach Dropped
PH311a: Received any treatment for your - Colon or rectum Dropped
PH311a: Received any treatment for your - Breast Dropped
PH311a: Received any treatment for your - Lung Dropped

PH313: cancer got worse, better or stayed about the same? Dropped

PH312oth: Please specify other - Leukaemia Dropped

PH310oth: Dropped
PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - En

2508 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Th

2509 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Th

2510 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Th

2511 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Th

2512 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Th

2513 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Th

2514 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Th

2515 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Th

2516 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Th

2517 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Th

2518 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Th

2519 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Th

2520 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ki

2521 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ki

2522 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ki

2523 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ki

2524 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ki

2525 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ki

2526 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ki

2527 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ki

2528 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ki

2529 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ki

2530 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Te

2531 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Te

2532 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Te

2533 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Te

2534 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Te

2535 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Te

2536 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Te

2537 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Te

2538 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Pa

2539 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Pa

2540 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Pa

2541 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Pa

2542 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Pa

2543 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Pa

2544 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Pa

2545 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Pa

2546 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Pa

2547 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Pa

2548 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ma

2549 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ma

2550 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ma

2551 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ma

2552 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ma

2553 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ma

2554 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ma

2555 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ma

2556 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Or

2557 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Or

2558 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Or

2559 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Or

2560 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Or

2561 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Or

2562 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Or

2563 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Or

2564 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Or

2565 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - La

2566 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - La

2567 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - La

2568 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - La

2569 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - La

2570 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - La

2571 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - La

2572 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - La

2573 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - La

2574 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ot

2575 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ot

2576 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ot

2577 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ot

2578 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ot

2579 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ot

2580 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ot

2581 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ot

2582 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - Ot

2583 PH312a: Since our last interview, what sort of treatments have you received - No
PH710: Have you had an examination of your prostate to screen for cancer?  
No change  
Dropped

PH710a: Since your last interview, have you had an examination of your prostate to screen for cancer?  
No change  
Dropped

PH711: A PSA blood test to screen for cancer?  
No change  
Dropped

PH711a: Since your last interview, have you had a PSA blood test to screen for cancer?  
No change  
Dropped

PH727m: PH727: When was your most recent PSA blood test? - MONTH  
Dropped

PH727: When was your most recent PSA blood test? - YEAR  
Dropped

PH719: Approximately how much do you weigh?  
No change

PH721s: PH721: ENTER WEIGHT IN STONES AND POUNDS  
Recoded

PH721: ENTER WEIGHT IN KG  
Recoded

PH720: ENTER WEIGHT IN KG  
Recoded

PH722: How tall are you?  
Dropped

PH724f: ENTER HEIGHT - FEET  
Dropped

PH724i: ENTER HEIGHT - INCHES  
Dropped

PH723: ENTER HEIGHT IN CENTIMETRES  
Recoded

BMI
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Diabetes or high blood sugar  
No change

PH726_09 PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Breast Cancer  
Recoded

PH726_08 PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Other  
Recoded

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Ovarian Cancer  
Recoded

PH726_07 PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Osteoporosis (thin or brittle bones)  
No change

PH726_06 PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Other osteoporosis  
No change

PH726_05 PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Obesity  
Dropped

PH726_04 PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Heart disease (heart attack, stroke)  
No change

PH726_03 PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - High blood pressure or hypertension  
No change

PH726_02 PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - High cholesterol  
No change

PH726_01 PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Diabetes or high blood sugar  
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Heart disease (heart attack, stroke)  
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Other  
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Ovarian Cancer  
Recoded

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Breast Cancer  
Recoded

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Other  
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Prostate Cancer  
Recoded

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Colon Cancer  
Recoded

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Depression  
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Anxiety  
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Glaucoma  
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Age related macular degeneration  
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Other  
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - No family history of ANY disease  
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - OK  
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Other  
No change

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Kidney disease requiring dialysis  
Dropped

PH726: have any of the conditions on this card? - Thyroid problems  
No change

PH726: Please record the Other here  
Dropped

PH712: Computer read out - NUMBER OF WORDS THE RESPONDENT CORRECTLY RECALLS  
No change

PH713: Interviewer read out - NUMBER OF WORDS THE RESPONDENT CORRECTLY RECALLS.  
No change

PH714: That is the end of the memory and concentration tasks.  
No change

PH715: CODE WHAT RESPONDENT DID  
No change

MMH02: I am satisfied with my life  
No change

PH735: PH735: In most ways my life is close to ideal  
No change

PH736: The conditions of my life are excellent  
No change

PH737: PH737: I have gotten the important things I want from life  
No change

PH738: PH738: If I could live my life again, I would change almost nothing  
No change

PH716: PH716: DURING THE COGNITIVE FUNCTION TEST WERE THERE ANY FACTORS THAT MAY HAVE AFFECTED THE RESPONSE?  
No change

PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS?  
Dropped

PH717_02 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? -Deaf or hard of hearing  
Dropped

PH717_03 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Hand tremors affecting writing ability  
Dropped

PH717_04 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - In pain  
Dropped

PH717_05 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Has an illness or physical impairment that affects concentration  
Dropped

PH717_06 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Too tired  
Dropped

PH717_07 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Other physical impairment  
Dropped

PH717_08 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Impaired concentration/memory (e.g. because taking medication)  
Dropped

PH717_09 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Suffers from dementia  
Dropped

PH717_10 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Nervous or anxious  
Dropped

PH717_11 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - General memory problems  
Dropped

PH717_12 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Other mental impairment  
Dropped

PH717_13 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Interrupted by phone call or visitor  
Dropped

PH717_14 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Noisy environment  
Dropped

PH717_15 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Someone else in the room  
Dropped

PH717_16 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Problems with the laptop  
Dropped

PH717_17 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Other distraction  
Dropped

PH717_18 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Had difficulty understanding English  
Dropped

PH717_19 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Literacy problems  
Dropped

PH717_20 PH717: WHAT WERE THESE FACTORS? - Other  
Dropped

PH718: PH718: HOW OFTEN DID R RECEIVE ASSISTANCE WITH ANSWERS IN SECTION PH?  
Dropped

PHtimestamp

PHtimestamp

Comments from IWER for CS to PH  
Dropped

FL001. have difficulty doing any of the activities on this card? - Walking 100 m  
No change

FL001. have difficulty doing any of the activities on this card? - Running or jogging  
No change

FL001. have difficulty doing any of the activities on this card? - Setting for a table  
No change

FL001. have difficulty doing any of the activities on this card? - Getting up from a sitting position  
No change

FL001. have difficulty doing any of the activities on this card? - Climbing seven stairs  
No change

FL001. have difficulty doing any of the activities on this card? - Climbing one floor  
No change
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL020 person 1-TC102 New Child
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL020 person 1-CSP01 person 2
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL020 person 1-CSP01 person 1
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL020 person 1-DK
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL020 person 1-OTHER. SPECIFY
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 18 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 17 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 16 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 15 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 14 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 13 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 12 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 11 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 10 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 9 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 8 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 6 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 4 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 3 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 2 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CSP01 person 1 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CS047B person 12 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CS047B person 11 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CS047B person 10 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CS047B person 9 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CS047B person 7 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CS047B person 5 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CS047B person 4 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CS047B person 2 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-FL037 person 1 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-FL035 person 3 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-FL032 person 1 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-FL023 person 2 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-FL023 person 1 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-FL020 person 1 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-DK Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 8 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 7 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 6 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 5 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 4 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 3 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 2 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 1 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-RF Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 11 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 10 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 9 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 8 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 7 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 6 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 5 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 4 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 3 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 2 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-TC102 New Child 1 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-OTHER. SPECIFY Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-DK Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-RF Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-FO40 person 1 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-FO40 person 2 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-FO40 person 3 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CS023 person 1 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CS023 person 2 Dropped
FL051: Which child/ren is/are that? - FL037 person 1-CS023 person 3 Dropped
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FL051</th>
<th>FL040</th>
<th>CS01</th>
<th>Dropped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 2</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 3</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 4</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 5</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 6</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 7</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 8</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 9</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 10</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 11</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 12</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 13</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 14</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 15</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 16</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 17</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 18</td>
<td>Dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 19</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 20</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 21</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 22</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 23</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 24</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 25</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 26</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 27</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 28</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 29</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 30</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 31</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 32</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 33</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 34</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 35</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 36</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 37</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 38</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 39</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 40</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 41</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 42</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 43</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 44</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 45</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 46</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 47</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 48</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 49</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 50</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 51</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 52</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 53</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 54</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 55</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 56</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 57</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 58</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 59</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 60</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 61</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 62</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 63</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 64</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 65</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 66</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 67</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 68</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 69</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 70</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 71</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 72</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 73</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 74</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 75</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 76</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL051</td>
<td>Which child/ren is/are that?</td>
<td>FL040 person 3-CS01 person 77</td>
<td>Dipped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MH006: I felt depressed
MH007: I felt that everything I did was an effort.
MH011: My sleep was restless.
MH012: I was happy.
MH014: I felt lonely
MH016: I enjoyed life
MH018: I felt sad.
MH020: I could not get "going."
MH021: In the last month, have you felt that you would rather be dead?
MH022: In the last 12 months, spend one or more nights in a hospital due to mental illness.
MH101: During the last 12 months, there was ever a time when you felt sad, blue, and helpless.
MH102: Please think of the two-week period during the last 12 months when these feelings were greatest.
MH103: During those two weeks, did you feel this way every day, almost every day?
MH104: During those two weeks did you lose interest in most things like hobbies, work, and activities?
MH105: Thinking about those same two weeks, did you feel more tired out or low energy than usual?
MH106: During these weeks did your weight change
MH107a: About how much did you gain?
MH107ab: IWER: SPECIFY KGS/LBS
MH107b: About how much did you lose?
MH107bb: IWER: SPECIFY KGS/LBS
MH108: DID WEIGHT CHANGE BY MORE THAN 5KGS (11 LBS)?
MH109: Did you have more trouble falling asleep than you usually do during those two weeks?
MH110: Did this happen every night, nearly every night or less often during those two weeks?
MH111: Did you have a lot more trouble concentrating than usual during those two weeks?
MH112: People sometimes feel down on themselves, no good or worthless.
MH113: Did you think a lot about death
MH114: To review, you had two weeks in a row during the past 12 month when you
MH115: Thought about the most recent time when you had two weeks in a row when you
MH116: Did you talk to a doctor about these problems?
MH117: Did you tell any other professional (such as psychologist, social worker, 
MH118: Did you take medication, or use drugs or alcohol more than once for these problems?
MH119: How much did these problems interfere with your life or activities?
MH120: During the past 12 months lost interest in most things like hobbies, work
MH121: During that two-week period, did the loss of interest usually last for two weeks in a row?
MH122: Did you feel this way every day, almost every day, or less often than that?
MH123: During those two weeks, feel more tired out...
MH124: During these weeks did you gain/lose weight without trying
MH125a: IWER: SPECIFY KGS/LBS
MH125ab: IWER: SPECIFY KGS/LBS
MH125b: About how much did you lose?
MH126: weight change more than 5 kgs/11lbs
MH127: Did you have more trouble falling asleep than you usually do during those two weeks?
MH128: Did this happen every night, nearly every night or less often during those two weeks?
MH129: During those two weeks, did you have a lot more trouble concentrating than usual during those two weeks?
MH130: People sometimes feel down on themselves - During that two week period, 
MH131: Did you think a lot about death
MH132: To review, you had two weeks in a row during the past 12 months when you
MH133: Think about the most recent time when you had two weeks in a row when you
MH134: Did you tell a doctor about these problems?
MH135: Did you tell any other professional 
MH136: Did you take medication or use drugs or alcohol more than once for these problems?
MH137: How much did these problems interfere with your life or activities?
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: New residence or change in living arrangement
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: Serious financial difficulty
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: Experienced a crime e.g. mugging
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: A relative or close friend ha
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: A relative or close friend died
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: You had a serious injury or l
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: - spouse/partner had a serious injury or l
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: - spouse/partner died
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: - One of your children died
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: - Other particularly stressful
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: - No stressful event experienced
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: - DK
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: - RF
MH138:occurred since last interview/past 5 years: - Other particularly stressful event (specify)
MH140: how much worse did you feel than before it happened
MH141: After this event, how much harder was it to get everyday things done
MH142: After this event, how long did it take until you started to feel better a
MH143: How long ago did this event occur
MH144: As a result of this event, have you stopped doing some activities that we
MH145: As a result of this event, have you started doing some activities that ha
MH146: Has this event made a permanent change in how you feel about your life? NO
MH147: considers event most stressful in past 5 years?
MH148 most stressful past five years?-New residence or change in living arrangem
WR438: Is it less than ____ , more than ____ , or what? - 5th Most Important Pension
WR439: Is it less than ____ , more than ____ , or what? - 7th Most Important Pension
WR440: Is it less than ____ , more than ____ , or what? - Pension 1 / 1st Most Important Pension
WR441: Is it less than ____ , more than ____ , or what? - 8th Most Important Pension
WR442: Is it less than ____ , more than ____ , or what? - 6th Most Important Pension
WR443: Is it less than ____ , more than ____ , or what? - 9th Most Important Pension
WR444: Is it less than ____ , more than ____ , or what? - 4th Most Important Pension
WR445: Is it less than ____ , more than ____ , or what? - 3rd Most Important Pension
WR446: Is it less than ____ , more than ____ , or what? - 2nd Most Important Pension
WR447: Is it less than ____ , more than ____ , or what? - Pension 1 / 1st Most Important Pension
WR448: Is it less than ____ , more than ____ , or what? - 10th Most Important Pension

WR424: ENTER PERCENTAGE OF SALARY - 10th Most Important Pension
WR425: ENTER MONTHLY AMOUNT IN EUROS - 9th Most Important Pension
WR426: When you first started contributing to this pension plan, did you transfer...
MD001OTH: You have not selected a medication from the list provided - please recall.

EX107: HOW OFTEN DID R RECEIVE ASSISTANCE WITH ANSWERS IN SECTION EX?-NEVER

EX107: HOW OFTEN DID R RECEIVE ASSISTANCE WITH ANSWERS IN SECTION EX?-A FEW TIMES

EX107: HOW OFTEN DID R RECEIVE ASSISTANCE WITH ANSWERS IN SECTION EX?-MOST OR ALL THE TIME

MD001NONPROP_01: Now I would like to record all medications. No change.

MD001: Select the medication - Med 1
MD001: Select the medication - Med 2
MD001: Select the medication - Med 3
MD001: Select the medication - Med 4
MD001: Select the medication - Med 5
MD001: Select the medication - Med 6
MD001: Select the medication - Med 7
MD001: Select the medication - Med 8
MD001: Select the medication - Med 9
MD001: Select the medication - Med 10
MD001: Select the medication - Med 11
MD001: Select the medication - Med 12
MD001: Select the medication - Med 13
MD001: Select the medication - Med 14
MD001: Select the medication - Med 15
MD001: Select the medication - Med 16
MD001: Select the medication - Med 17
MD001: Select the medication - Med 18
MD001: Select the medication - Med 19
MD001: Select the medication - Med 20
MD001: You have not selected a medication from the list provided - please recall.

MD001OTH: You have not selected a medication from the list provided - please recall.
MD005: Was this medication prescribed by a doctor or did you get it over the counter?

PA001: Would you be willing to answer these questions at a future date?
NH002: Is there someone who could accompany me to the nursing home to assist?

SCQQRSpou1: How much do they really understand the way you feel about things?

SCQQRSpou2: How much can you rely on them if you have a serious problem?

SCQQRSpou3: How much do they let you down when you are counting on him/her?

SCQQRSpou4: How much do they make too many demands on you?

SCQQRSpou5: How much do they criticise you?

SCQQRSpou6: How much do they get on your nerves?

SCQQRChld1: How often do you feel isolated from others?

SCQQRChld2: How often do you feel left out?

SCQQRChld3: How often do you feel you lack companionship?

SCQQRChld4: How often do you feel in tune with the people around you?

SCQQRChld5: How often do you feel lonely?

SCQQRChld6: How often do you feel you lack companionship?

SCQQRChld7: How much do they get on your nerves?

SCQQRChld8: How much can you rely on them if you have a serious problem?

SCQQRChld9: How much do they let you down when you are counting on him/her?

SCQQRChld10: How much do they make too many demands on you?

SCQQRChld11: How much do they criticise you?

SCQQRChld12: How much do they get on your nerves?

SCQQRChld13: How often do you feel isolated from others?

SCQQRChld14: How often do you feel in tune with the people around you?

SCQQRChld15: How often do you feel lonely?

SCQQRChld16: How often do you feel you lack companionship?

SCQQRSpou7: How much do they get on your nerves?

SCQQRSpou8: How much can you rely on them if you have a serious problem?

SCQQRSpou9: How much do they let you down when you are counting on him/her?

SCQQRSpou10: How much do they make too many demands on you?

SCQQRSpou11: How much do they criticise you?

SCQQRSpou12: How much do they get on your nerves?

SCQQRSpou13: How much can you rely on them if you have a serious problem?

SCQQRSpou14: How much do they let you down when you are counting on him/her?

SCQQRSpou15: How much do they make too many demands on you?

SCQQRSpou16: How much do they criticise you?

SCQQRSpou17: How much do they get on your nerves?

SCQQRSpou18: How much can you rely on them if you have a serious problem?

SCQQRSpou19: How much do they let you down when you are counting on him/her?

SCQQRSpou20: How much do they make too many demands on you?

SCQQRSpou21: How much do they criticise you?

SCQQRSpou22: How much do they get on your nerves?

SCQQRSpou23: How much can you rely on them if you have a serious problem?

SCQQRSpou24: How much do they let you down when you are counting on him/her?

SCQQRSpou25: How much do they make too many demands on you?

SCQQRSpou26: How much do they criticise you?

SCQQRSpou27: How much do they get on your nerves?

SCQQRSpou28: How much can you rely on them if you have a serious problem?

SCQQRSpou29: How much do they let you down when you are counting on him/her?

SCQQRSpou30: How much do they make too many demands on you?

SCQQRSpou31: How much do they criticise you?

SCQQRSpou32: How much do they get on your nerves?
| SCQSnack2 | SCQSnack2: Chocolate biscuits incl. wrapped chocolate biscuits, e.g. twix, kit-k | Dropped |
| SCQSnack3 | SCQSnack3: Confectionary incl. sweets and chocolate bars | Dropped |
| SCQSnack4 | SCQSnack4: Cakes, buns, desserts, e.g. cheesecakes, apple tart | Dropped |
| SCQSnack5 | SCQSnack5: Savoury snacks, e.g. crisps, tortilla chips | Dropped |
| SCQSoupSauce1 | SCQSoupSauce1: Vegetable soup (homemade/carton) | Dropped |
| SCQSoupSauce2 | SCQSoupSauce2: Vegetable soup (packet, cup-a-soup) | Dropped |
| SCQSoupSauce3 | SCQSoupSauce3: Sauces e.g. white sauce, cheese sauce, gravy (tablespoon) | Dropped |
| SCQSoupSauce4 | SCQSoupSauce4: Marmite, bovril | Dropped |
| SCQSoupSauce5 | SCQSoupSauce5: Jam, marmalade | Dropped |
| SCQDrink1 | SCQDrink1: Water (glass) | Dropped |
| SCQDrink2 | SCQDrink2: Tea (cup) | Dropped |
| SCQDrink3 | SCQDrink3: Coffee (cup) | Dropped |
| SCQDrink4 | SCQDrink4: Cocoa, hot chocolate (cup) | Dropped |
| SCQDrink5 | SCQDrink5: Horlicks, Ovaltine (cup) | Dropped |
| SCQDrink6 | SCQDrink6: Wine (glass) | Dropped |
| SCQDrink7 | SCQDrink7: Beer (half pint) | Dropped |
| SCQDrink8 | SCQDrink8: Spirits (single measure) | Dropped |
| SCQDrink9 | SCQDrink9: Low calorie or diet fizzy drinks (glass) | Dropped |
| SCQDrink10 | SCQDrink10: Fizzy drinks (glass) | Dropped |
| SCQDrink11 | SCQDrink11: Pure fruit juice (glass) | Dropped |
| SCQDrink12 | SCQDrink12: Fruit squash, diluted orange (glass) | Dropped |
| SCQMilkType | SCQMilkType: What type of milk do you use most often? | Dropped |
| SCQMilkVol | SCQMilkVol: How much milk do you use each day? | Dropped |
| SCQCompletionDate | SCQCompletionDate: Completion Date | Dropped |
| PilotSCQ | Pilot SCQ | Dropped |